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NEW YORk FASHION WRITER
SAYS CLINGING FROCKS AND

SOFT DRAPERIES ARE
STILL THE STYLE

JJIPJUIESE SLEEVES TD GO

Yet Many of the Very Latest Models
Show the Unbroken Shoulder

and Sleeve Lines and Wo-

men
¬

May Refuse to
Abandon Them

By Florence Fairbanks
New York Aug 2G At this time it-

is extremely difficult to foretell what
fashions the coming season will bring
It is true a great many models have
been sent over from Paris but so
great is the variety of styles repre ¬

sented by them that it is impossible
to base upon them any definite conclu-

sion

¬

Those who wish to prepare them-
selves

¬

for the coming season will do
well to follow conservative ideas and
to avoid all extremes in either direc-

tion
¬

It seems now that the hobble skirt
has had its day and will not be inflict-
ed

¬

upon women the coming season
but it is equally apparent that the
vogueof clinging frocks and soft
draperies is not yet a thing of the
past but will continue for some time
though perhaps in some modified

form It seems quite sure that no
radical change in that respect is to-

be expected in the near future
Last winter the waist line was low ¬

ered to normal on a large majority of
the frocks but the short waist line
still persisted here and there and this
summer one found now and then a
coat with decided directoire cut Now

there are rumors that the winter will
pee a considerable revival of the shirt-

waist and that the Grecian lines of
the coiffure are to consort with a re-

newed

¬

vogue of classic lines in eve-

ning

¬

dress It is only a rumor but it

is significant that the short waist line
is a feature of some of the prettiest
late summer frocks turned out by the
French makers

The short skirt which was intro-

duced even among the evening frocks
and the most elaborate afternoon
frocks this summer owed its vogue
largely to the seasons great folly the
bridled skirt which made long flow-

ing
¬

lines and trains practically an im-

possiblity It has run its course with
the exaggerated type of skirt and
with the increased fullness of the
skirt bottoms have come the long
flowing folds and trains which are so
becoming to the average woman that
only slavish obedience to the makers
of the modes could induce her to lay
them aside

The rage for black velvet trimming
is fairly sure to hold over into the
winter and should be welcome to wo-

men

¬

for it mates possible very ef-

fective
¬

trimming touches at compara-
tively

¬

slight expense and affords op-

portunity
¬

for easily freshening old
froclcs

Japanese sleeves have been so
ubiquitous this summer that it seems
probable they will be discarded by the
fastidious this fall yet many of the
very latest models show the unbroken
shoulder and sleeve lines and women
have taken so kindly to the simplicity
of line in the summer corsage that
they may refuse to abandon it with
the changing season It will be inter-
esting

¬

to see what will be done with
the long and short sleeves but the
possibilities are that the restored
short sleeve will predominate for
dressy wear while undersleeves will
lengthen it discreetly in street and
morning frocks

There is every probability that
wraps for evening wear will be as vo-

luminous and ornamental during the
coming autumn and winter as they
were in the spring Religieuse effects
are now in grand chic and though to

the uninitiated the broad circular col ¬

lars the hoods and other details Ql buttons rowsof them being sewed on

the full satin wraps are merely smart the fronts of blouses on jackets and
even on cloaks usually no larger than
a pea and bulletshaped

Exceedingly pretty turbans are
made of draped Yedda straws leg-

horn

¬

tegal and hair straws so thin
and supple that they yield to any de-

sired

¬

shaping
Shot sheer silk voiles in the most

delicate shades of mauve and rose
pink and blue trimmed with pearly
fringes will be very much to the fore
in aumtumn fashions

Strap pumps are losing in popular-

ity

¬

Where straps are seen at all
they are over the instep instead of

the ankle
Some gowns with round necks have

sleeves to the wrist and sleeves in

general show some fullness and are
very ornate reaching well below the
elbow

It is expected that in the autumn
fashion chiffons will be much used
over brocaded taffetas and figured
silks of various descriptions

Collars of plaited maline are new

and attractive These are of two

shades of the material and extend to

the shoulders A silver cord fastens
them at the front For the more mod-

est
¬

tailormade gowns silk and satin
prevail in selftones stripes dots
coin spots plaid and checkerboard
patterns

Scarfs of Persian silk lined with
chiffon of the same shade as the
strongest note of color in the Per-

sian

¬

design are quaint and pretty
The mannish wool mixtures have

first place for tailored suits but for
dressier suits heavy satin and broad-

cloth

¬

will be used
Swiss openwork embroidery con-

tinues

¬

its vogue being employed im-

partially

¬

on hats blouses and dresses
Sleeves for tailored costumes are

tighter than ever and are finshed
with stitched straps braiding or turn-

over

¬

cuffs

and new to the couturiers whOj have
carefully studied the effects they mean
something different for many of

these details are copied directely from
habits of various religious orders

The most pronounced of the re-

ligieuse features is the deep circular
collar which lies flat on the shoulders
and is fastened at one side of the
front with huge buttons and heavy
loops of material or of braid A cerise
cloth mantle recently brought jfrom
Paris forcarriage wear over light the-

atre

¬

frocks had one of those deep
religieuse collars to which arer at-

tached

¬

the full gathered breadths
which form the body of the mantle
From the knee down thesefull
breadths are confined under a deep
straight band of cerise velvet and the
four buttons which fasten the yoke
are of the velvet with loops of cerise
satin in lieu of buttonholes

Only the very handosemest grades
of satin may be employed for the
softly draped mantles Cheap Stiff

satin is abominable when used in-

wouldbe draped effect and it is far
wiser to have ones mantle ofrich
wool material if satin of the best kind
cannot be afforded than to attempt
a rich effect with a poor material
There are new woolbacked satins
which are as warm as any serge or
homespun fabric and many of the
autumn street su ts are being turned
out in this woolbacked satin which

tailors as cleverly and correctly as
wool itself

The French dressmaker knows just
where to put the scrap of oriental em-

broidery

¬

to produce a telling effect
and the French wraps often show bits
of embroidery and other like trim
m ngs set on as if they had been ad-

ded

¬

as an afterthought Gold and
silver embroideries are seen on wraps
de luxe and one may have as much
embroidery as one can afford across
the back as well as around the neck
and down the front

The wearing of dark chiffon and are

lace wraps lingerie and other bladder or rheumatic trouble you will

find GO days tieatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldom
one bottle to cure Send for tes-

timonials

¬

Dr E W 2926 Olive

light costumes has made this season
notable in the annals of fashion for
not since the days of the Empress Eu¬

genie has so much rare lace been
draped in mantle fashion over pretty
frocks The black lace wrap is rather
mature in character for the very young
woman but there is a stately dignity
and distinction about these lace man-

tles

¬

which make them eminently well

suited to the dowager
There is a veritable for gilt

street
gist

Read This

If you troubled with any kidney

over

fails
Hall

craze

St Louis Mo Sold by Drug

Fortify the body to resist malarial
germs by putting the system in per-

fect

¬

order Prickly Ash Bitters is a
wonderful system regulator
Drug Co Special Agents

First Congregational Church
Sunday 945 a m Sunday school
Sunday 11 a m and 8 IS p m

preaching by the pastor
Morning subject Seven Features

of the Millenium
Evening subject Turning From

Darkness to Light
Sunday 7 p m Senior Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor meeting
Wednesday 8 p m midweek prayer

service followed by choir practice
Friday 4 p m Bible Study for

women
The pastor and members cordially

invite and welcome all strangers and
visitors to each service

Allan Crabtree Pastor

Christian Church
Sunday school at 930 instead of

945 This change will remain in ef-

fect
¬

during the absence of the pastor
Communion immediately following
Sunday school service giving every-
one an opportunity to attend services
elsewhere

L D Anderson Pastor

Grace Methodist Church
Mr M R Shelton will have charge

of the service at 11 a m and Mr
Welch the 8 oclock service

Sunday school at the usual hour
All are cordially invited

H Howard Davis Pastor

Centenary Methodist Church
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a m

and S p m

Junior League 3 p m
Senior League 7 p m
Everybody Is cordially invited to

come and take part in the services
J Kllgore Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school 930 a m
Public worship 11 a m
Sunday school teachers meeting at

Bratton 7 p m
Westminster League service 7 p m

r r i n y

Evening worship 8 oclock
Midweek service Wednesday 8 p-

m

Strangers and ail others are cor-

dially
¬

Invited to worship with us at
all the services of the bouse of God

J C Oehler Pastor

Society of Christ Scientists
Services Sunday 11 a m
Services Sunday night 8 oclock
Services Wednesday 8 p m
Public cordially invited
No 309 Palmer streeL

Avenue Baptist Church
Bible school 945 a m-

B Y P U 645 p m-

No preaching either morning
evening

A D Sparlunan Pastor

Catholic Church
First Mass 630 a m
Second Mass 9 a m followed by

Benediction of Blessed Sacrament
This order will continue during very

waVm weather
B Lee Pastor

REAL PARJTBOOSTERS

Members of the Palestine Trades and
Labor Council Are Active

In the Work

An enthusiastic and largely attend-
ed

¬

meeting of the Trades and Labor
Council was held last night at the
Maccabee Hall and some important
business was transacted

The coming Labor Day celebration
was discussed at length and nearly
all arrangements have been completed
for giving all attending a pleasant
days outing

The election on September 6th to
determine whether or not Palestine
shall issue bonds for the purchase or
two good public parks was again dis-

cussed
¬

and every delegate present
went on record as favoring the bond
issue A committee composed of A-

M Cohen chairman C O Miller W-
B Riley D H Guinn and R A

Garner was appointed to cooperate
with a like committee from the Board
of Trade and help further the passage
of the bond issue and do everyjjrinip
they could to see that theissue car
ried so Palestine can have two
parks

Other business whs transac
after which adjournment was take


